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How to Con a. Cold..Aim' si everybodyhoe * remedy for a cold, which he is ever
reedy to recommend to ethers afer detailinghis own experience.
The Botton Journal of Commerce quotesfrom a medical writer some advice on this

subject which seems to be more than ordinarilyuseful.
When one become* cli lied or takes oold.

the mouths of inyr>ads of little sweat glands
are suddenly closed, and the impuritieswhich should pass off through the skin
are foroed back at the interior of the
body, vitalising the blood and putting extra

, work on the lungs and other internal organ*.Just beneath the surface of the akin, all
over the body, there is a network of minute
blood vcssrls, finer than tho finest lace.
When one is chilled, tho blood is forced
front tbese capillary vessels int« one or more
of tbese internal organs, producing inflammationor congestion, and thus often causingdiseases dangerous to life. The time to
tre»t a cold is at the e»rlieat possible moaenlafter you hare i.Vten it. And your
prime object should be to restore the perspirationand the capillary circulation. As
soon then, as you feel that you bare taken
eeld bare a goad fire ia your bed-room.

/ Pot your feet into hot water, as hot as can

. be borne, and oonta ning a table tablespoonfulof mustard. Hare it In a rasset so deep
that the water will come up well toward
the knees. Throw s blanket over the whole
to prevent rapid evaporation and oooliog.
In from five to ten minutes take the feet
out, wipe them dry, and get into bed on
whioh there are two extra blankets. Just
before or after gettiog into bed drink a large
glaas of lemonade as hot as po*sb1e, or a

gla«a of hot water containing a teaspoon ful
cf eream of tartar with a little sugar if
desired. Should there be a pain in the
chest, side or back, indicating pleurisy tr

pneumonia, dip a small towel in cold water
and wring it as dry as possible. Fold the
towel so that it will over a little more surfacethan is sffeoted by the |«iu. Cover this
with a piece of flannel, and both with oiled
silk, or better, with oiled linen ; now wind a

Strip of flannrl a foot wide several times
around the chert. The heat of ths body will
rwarm the towel almost immediately, the

# oiled linen and flannel will retain the heat
and moisture, and, stearoiog the part, will
generally cause the pain to disappear.
Should there be pain or soreness in the
threat, you should treat in a s m'lar manner
with wet compress and flannel baodage.
Eat sparingly ef plain simple food. Salted
apples and ethar fruit, bread and butter,
bread and milk, milk toast, baked potatoes,
pr raw oysters may Le eaten. By following
tha above directions intelligently and faithfullyyou wid erdinarity check the progress
ef the cold, and prevont serious, pos*ib)y
fatal, illness.

TIt* End or a Boom Town..Judge NfoLaughlln.sitting in vaoation, today placed
the Grottoes Company, at Sheudun, .in the
hands ef receivers. Sheodun is n boom
town on the Shenandoah Vallpy railroad.

1 Tha application was made by the o unpany
to protect ite assets against creditors' suits.
The creditors were represented by
Messrs. Sips, J. A. Harris, Jr., ijjd Yancey,
of llarrisouburg, And Captain James lluiugerder.of Stountou. Major J< 1 Ilotobkiss
represented himself and others.

Mr, Rumple, pre-ident of the company,
speaking for flip company, eaid he nsked
protection for the interests of subset* bora
Ui $<ou,uuu worm 01 biock, representing

A New Yerk, Pbilidelpliia, Baltimore. Virgin""i« RB'i Nor ill C»i'<iiiuS. !!v !md sduCS i
the indebtedness of the company from $510,
000 to $106,000, with as'eis virtually unchanged.President Rumple, formerly ol
Salisbury, N. C., and Mr. J. W. Blackburn,
f Duena Yis'u, were appointed receivers,

either to act, and each to give $20,000 bond.
mm-Bichvond Tims*.

, fiapo* Uniams Kjcjoihsp..N«w Orleans,Kerch 25^udge^BiUinjMi in the Uniled^ moverceurt, today feOTefetT Tin cipinloo vn

the suit of the government ngiinst the
Amalgamated council and the officers of the
various labor organisations which ordered
the general strike in November lost. Au ininjunctionagainst the organisations woe
naked for under the aot of Congress prohibitingcombinations in restraint of trade. \In an elaborate opinion tbe court sets
aside every olaint of the defendants, and
deelares that the acts of the Amalgamated
Council aud thp officers of the Union were
unlawful in ordering a .genpr»} strike, and
that tbe merchant* are entitled to iiyunc
tions and other relief. The docision discussesfully the righta of labor unioos, and
}a far-reaching in its efteota.
Aa a rp-ult of the deoision, a oriminal

prosecution eg-t'fint defeQdants would be
prabable, but it is npt yet koo^rn whetherthe Uol*ed States authorities wjll praceecj
against the alleged union labor leader.-*.

Dbatu or a Bouth-iiatinq Editok..?flol,
Elliott F, Sbepard, editor of tho Mail and
Exprett, died sudden!/ Friday afternoon
last, at bis heme, Ne. fi West fifty-second
street, New York. His death followed ths
adminis ration of ether by Dr. Charles Mefiuraeyand his family physician, Dr. J. W.
MoLane, who were about to make an examinationto ascertain whethor the Colonel's
suspicion that he was suffering from a stone
in the bladder was correct. Up to yesterdaymorning Colonel Sbepard had attended
to nis business in the usual way. No one in
bis offlee knew of the oontemplated operalionwhen he went home last evening.<few York, llaroh 23..The certificate el
Col. Elliot F. Sbepard'a death was sent to
Hie health bo^rd today, life cause of death

v being given as inhalation of ether. Dr.
the register, would not as

eptthe certificate so worded, and would
net grant a burial permit. Hp sent the
certificate to the ecroner, * with orders that
he make en investigation.
Gov. Tillman Rkprikvks Wads Haines

ton Tnikty Dats..Columbia, 8. C., M iroh
23..Wade Haines, colored, who was to

. hang today for tbe murder of Miss Hornasby,a white girl, was reprieved shortly beforethe hour set for the exeoutlon. GovernorTillman visited Haines in his oell
yesterday, but would make no statement to
tbe prcst concerning his intentions. Public
pinion is very much divided as to Haine's

guilt, and the governor has given tbs oaao
unusual aUentiion. "Miss Uornesby was

»' murdered with a koife near her home in
the outskirts of the city, and Haines reportedfinding the body end went baok with
those bo informed of the deed. He has
continuously assorted hie innocenoo although
people of the neighborhood where the orimo
was committed are fully persuaded of his
guilt. The reprieve is f >r a month.

. .

ConBANs Attack a Missiowaxy.. San
Francisco, March 23..According to Corein
ad+lcrs by tbe steamer Gaelio, Father M.
Jsspa^, a CgtboHo missioog-y, was terribly
tlirnUJ If a mob wrthlly. H»

pawing on foot through the market town of
Kiaohieo, aceompsnied bjr a teacher and a

. boy. Ae aoon tba crowd recognised hint
there arose abottU of "Kill the foreigner,"
"Stone him." The natives threw themselves
upon the priest, knocking him down, and
kioked him unmercifully. After the mob
had torn oat his board they best him and
tried to bnry him alire in the sand. At loot,
somrwhet alarmed at tha eonsaquences of a
possible murder, always a serious matter in

S Ceres, the mob dispersed, leaving the mls|eionary and his companion half dead on the
graund.
Tun Baron Dead..Washingten, March
. Baron Andrade, the Brasiliao-Argon!9k,- tine claims commissioner, who was stricken

with apoplely abd jfsralysjs last bight, died
at ij:i6 o'clopk this evening, at the Arlingg
tpn Hotel.

It looks n< if the day would come when
cotton fabrcs would he the least valuab'e
products if the co ton |lint. A writ r iathe Munuf'tclurtr * Record says :

'-Few prople outside of Faeannah are
Aware that the city possesses a most uniquemanufuclur tig establishment, the only our
of its kind in tho wor'd, where cotton seed
oil is uianufacturod by a secret process into
rubber, not a substituto but bona fide rubber,such i>t leas', sons of the best expeitshare pronounced the product of the factoryto be. Nub>dy knows Anything about what
is going on ios do the factory, with the excellion of a few very ignorant negroes^Nob dy is admitted. The bare facts alene
are k'ir>wii that 01 udo o dt»n seed oil from
It 2. . ' * *» » * ~ ~
iu«uii ii. costing nooni nny eeuts pergallon, o about (135 per ton, ia carted in
five mn lntii, mid lhat tans of rubber worth
about $1 00 per p^und or $2,000 per ton,
are earteJ out end shipped to a very prominentrubi er d'al r and manufacturer of
Boston.

Bun tun Treasure Found.. Durango,Mexico, Maroli 23..Workmen were Thursdayengaged >n exoivating for a new bnildlogto be erected on the property of FranciscoOriix, near the Tnlace Hotel, when
they came upon a large box buried about
fire feet under the surface. Upon beingopened the box was found to be tilled with
old Spanish gold coins. The amount of the
treasure it not known to the public, but it
will reach fully $100,000. A certain perceitageof thi m niey must be turned orer
to the general g vi-rnment.

It i« supposed that the money was burled
by a Spaui itd more than a century ago, aa
there was at ih .t time a large colony of
them here employed in working the rich
mines of this section.

e
Woman Suffraok Inaugurated in Kansas..KansasCity. Kan., .March 20..The

registration fur the municipal elections in
Kansas, wh'ch cb sed Fiiday night, was
reraarksb'e for the heavy registration of
women Thousands of them «re now qualifiedand ready to vote at the elections which
will be held in every city in the State on
April 4th.

In Kansas City, women have shown an
unprecedent interest in municipal politics,and this vote will bo a large factor in the
elect:oa.

Already cnndida<os are working fur their
support.

Famii.s Driven isui) T*wn..Ma'iou,N. C., Maroh 16.. B. W. Crow has been
driven from the towa of Ncba ' anonvmem
threats, tht destruction of their propertyand fear of assassination. Crow is a white
man and his daughter taught a school for
negro children. Oa Saturday night the
tchoolhouse was overturned an t tle.vr.tyed.Crow has receive I anonymous letters threateninghi in with death unh-ss ho left town
before April. Ho dr pat tod t day. The
be'ler ciaas of citizens are ind gnant over
the outrage and nro making efforts t»diss >Ter
the guilty partite.

.

"Don't Amount to a D n.:'.A
prominent South Carolinian, bitting in (lie
gal rry of tiie senate the oihir Jay, a<krd
one of the frequenters of the senate gallery,
coinniitily knowu as a gn'lery gu >rd, filing
noii to bint, if Senator liby* aas in b s
seat.
"N'V said the gut^rd withtut tu ning his

; lical, "ho is not in his seat: he is rare y in
it, and then he is he don't amount to a

Th» SuUlli Carolinian sa d no more,
though lie blushed for his Sta e. .Cor.

f QretnviUc Ntict.

Tub GuviRNOsa Latk*t..Judg* Simon*
ton rpuld n°t please Got. Ti lioan if he
were to try. And he i< not fry't;g. The
only explanation wo can conceive fo ihe
Gofornor's Ute»t assault on Judge Siaiinuto. h«Tond Hi* Jii|»«ii».* ** rtmy every"bonyrfeean't oontrol, is to try to say anmeithing so outrageous about the Judge as to
bate himself ur it sled for contempt and
then play the martyr act, which would be
a trump card just now. Judge Sinionton,
we supp .se, has n« idea of gratifying him.
.Atwberry Obttrptr.
To those persona who bare nevijr ^topped

to cousder bow great a country thry are

living in, ihese figures may be of interest,
The wan who fears that he could not elbow
his WAV ivi niliwl in llin vrnw.lal vvu.l will.-

out chfttug tl>e i up gf sU®VfW, maygather some so'ace from the' statement thin
I the entire liviug population of the globe,

1,400,000,000 souls, divided inio families
L. of five persons oaoh, could h« located in

Texas, enoh family with a house on a half
acre lot, and there would still remain 60,*
OOv.CGy (scant family lofs.
Bloopt Akxrat ik Osoaau .Savannah,M*reb v7.-»Jn 11aher county, SaturdayI night, tl)ree white mpn and two npgyoea,William and Qreene Davis, brothers, engagedin a desperate fight, while the white meu

wore searching the house of William l)a*is
for stolea gaods. Qreene Davis was sh <t
dead. William Davis fought with sn sxs
until he fell in his tracks, cut almost to
pieces with knives in the hands ef tbs white
men, who left him on the floor for dead.
He will, however, recover. His antagonists
were also horribly out.

Recoed Your Mortoaoss..Greenville,S. C., March 27..The clothing store of L.
' C. Walter, in this oity, was le-day closed byAttorney A. 0, We|bsyi,' under foreclosureef a chattel mortgage held by S, Brafinan k

Sons, of Baltimore. The amount of the
mortgage indebtedness to Brafmau exseeds
$3,000. Mrs. Walter, the wife of the mortgagor,has a mortgaga exceeding $5,000, but
ii VM est peoor4ed wM«i» (>rty 4ayg 1'j.pindate, which giro* Bpafmea's mortgage pri»ority to hers.

.... .# .

Julia Fobcb Seriously 111..Atlanta,Qa., March 26..Misa Julia Foroe, who
killed her two aiecers and haa since been
confined in jail here, is rsportod ill, and it
is feared she may die. This is the oasswhioh oreated on# of the greatest criminal
sensations ever known. Tbs crime was of
very recent oot .-renee.

.tf«
Failure or Cotton Factors..Coffeavillc,Miss., Maroh 26..Nswbsrgcr Bros., the

most extensive ooiton faotors in the State
and large merchandise dealers, failed last
night. E-timaled liabilities (100,000, assetsunknown; home creditor! preferred.Shrinkage in the priov of Cotton caused the
collapse.
Uuavahtbbd Curb..We authorise ourAdvertised druggist to sell Dr. King's NewDiscovery for Consumption, Coughs andColds, upon ihi* o>ndition. If you areafflicted with a Cough, Co'd or any Lung,Throat or Chest trouble, and vf|ll qss th|sremedy ss d}prct»4. fi'*ln9 H * Mr trhl,and experience no benefit, you may return

the b itle au I have your money refunded.Weom dnol m»ke tola effer aid we not
know tu»t Dr. King's New Discovery couldbe relied on. (I neysr disappoints. Trialbottles free at 8. F. Posey's Drug Store.Largs 60o. and 91,00
A Lbapkr..Sinco Us first intredaetion,Electric Dilters has gained rapidly in popularfavor, until now it le clearly in the lead

among pitro medical t«niov and alteratives.oontaioiog nothing which perm te itj use ara beverage or intoxicaot, it is isoogaised asthe brst and purest mediciua for all sib
men is of Stomseh, Livsr or Kidneys..Itwill will ours Siok Headache, Indigestion,Constipation, and drive Malaria from :tkesysthrb: SatisfSolioh guarac/teOd with aadhbottis or the money will be refunded. Soldby B. F. Pom/.

Tib Acstbalian Fi.osds. . Sun Fr >noi-co.
March 16..The Austral >n papers which
arrived on the * t en ine r Alameda today, printgraphic details of the greet floods at Unabaneand suburbs last February. In the
oity of Brisbane end i*s suburbs the damagedone by the floods is es'imal'd a'f 15,000,000.The> e was e fall of rixty-seven inches of
rain in ihree days, and three stettners wre
fleets I eut of the river and landed high and
dry in the botanical gardens.

A nsw tea This Qukktior..Why do so many
people we see around us seem to prefer to
suffer and be made miserable by iodigestioh,Constipation, Dixzims<, Loss of Appetite,Coming up of the food. Yellow Skto, when
for 76 cents we will veil them Shiloh'a Vitalizer,guaranteed to cure them. Sold byH. K. Smith & Co.

Oh, What a Cotton..Will you heed the
warning. The signal | erhapa of the sura
approach of that more terrible disease, ConJsumption. Ask yourselves if you can affordI for the sake of saving 50c. to run the riskI .«J -1 ~ At- S #. * »
buu u« uuvumg ior it. we Know from experiencethat Shi'oh's Cure will cure yourCough. It never fai's. This explains whjmore than a Million bottles were sold the
past year. It relieves croup and whoopingCough at once. Mothers do not be without
it. For lame back, side or Chest nee Shiioh's
Porous Plaster. Sold by H. K. Smith k Co

Lilt of Letters.
Remaining in the Postoffice at Union, for

the week ending March 31t»t, 1803.
Miss Merlissie Fa«r Mr Jonnio Traicmell

Mr Wesly Widard.
Persons calling for the above letters will

plcaso say if advertised, and will be required
to pay one cent fcr their delivery.

J. C. HUNTER. P. M.

MARRIED.
SWEAT.HART. Mart led, on the 26th

inst., in Mt. Joy Church, by Rev. W. E. G.
Humphries, Mr. A. D. Sweat and Miss
Kamuth Hart.

5-Eared Corn.
v

FIFE or six bushels of 5-Kared Corn wanted.Apply at
YOUNG k HUNTER'S Store.

Mar 31-13-tf

Registration Notice.
ISHAEL be in the town of Union on the

first Monday (ralesdaya) of May, June
and July, for tlio pu-po-e of Renistetingthose votero who have become 21 years old

n.. i.. n..i *.'i. '.
oauvv >< v 'iiov umuui mrciiun. umoe ti
John Purcell's stt ro.

T. .1. II. SMITH,
Superv » r of Registration.

March 8I-10-2'.

Spectacles anil Eye-Glasses.
JicWwWtHOtoeVT^WinMBM?

The Union Drug Co.
llaa a-hill line of iho heat SPECTACLES
and EYE-GLASSES that Science has brcn
nb e to |r xluce, and are prepared to buit
any condition of the eye.
.Mar. 24-12-tf

The State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF UNION.

Court of Comm »n Picas.
The Dritibh And Am*. j<v»n M or"gage Company(limited,) Plaintiff,

against
. 1 F li'. Jrlr^-i J»thi i%> W'll WK.

Carroll and W. C. Carpenter, (partners as
Carroll & Carpi nter,) B >01*10 Bros. &
Wright, (individual names not known,)<V. H. Wallace, A. L. Ilowell, Nancy P.
Caldwell and Jno. L. Bates, Defendants.
Summons for Re'ief..Complaint Served.

J\) the Defendants aboye named, and etntyially
to the Defendants 4 D. Moi&ell ana John
L. Dates:

"\7"0U are hereby summoned and requiredX to answer the eompliint in this action,
winch, on (be 31st <lnv of May. 1802, was
ftlad jn the pfficp pf fbp Cleffc pf Court,
and to serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the sut'scriber at hLs office
in Yorkville, Sou'h Carolina, within twentydaya after (be service hereof, executive of the
day of suok service: and if you fail to
answer the complaint within the time aforesaid,the Plaintiff in this action will applyi«"Uw Court ftr thVrviief demanded In tha
complaint. C. E. SPFN'OER,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Dated Yorkfilip, 8. P., M J fti, ff. P- 1W2.
Mar 31-13-61

WILLIAMSON, GILBERT Fi",

ENGRAVERS & DIE-SINKERS.

AU kinds ef Medals and Badges fur Secret
Fraternities made to order.

Watch and Clock repairing. Plain and fancy
Engraving a specialty.

Gold and Silver dMating scientifically done.
Cash paid for old Gold and Silver.

Respectfully,
Union, SC. W. G, $ COJan.27-4-lf

UnionDrugCo.,
.MALMS IX.

DRUGS, Patent Medicines. Toilet Soaps,Porfwwery, Hair Brushes. Tooth
Brushes, Tooth Powders.

Face Powder*.
A full line of Points. Oils, Putty, Stains,Pnint Brushes, Whitewash Brushes.
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Fresh Garden Seeds,and all kinds of Druggist Sundries

kept in a first-class DrugSior*.
Physicians' Proscriptions carefully compoundedaf all hours.
The Public? will find our stoclt of Medicinesoompiste, warranted genuine and'of iho best qualify.Call apd see foy yourself**.
FfbUrHy

SPRING OPENING
QjP ___

^NEW GOODS 1^
The LarJfc .Stock. The Lowest Prices.

Ourbuyer haWjust retured from the Northern markets, and we arc
now opening up olio of The largest and best selected stocks that wo have
ever had. and nrlotw no 1r»%v <io vmi will fin.i i« finnfi.

9 | w- av.f iw jv« nut turn 111 UVUVU VUIVIIIItt*
.

Ladies, See Our Dress Goods.
We can sliow you all the novelties of the season, both in woolen goodsand wash goods, and our lino of white goo<ls are the prettiest in town.

Millinery I Millinery 11
It it useless for us to say that we can suit you in a hat, as it is generallyknown that our stock of Millinery goods arc always the largest andcheapest. We have some special inducements to offer you in Millinery this

season.

A Gift for Cash Buyers. *
On Monday ncift, 27th, we will issue tickets to cash buyers, calling for J

a large painting id frames and ready for hanging in your parlor, whichwill bo given awiay at the end of dO days. Call and get a ticket whichwill explain itself. / The pictures arc now here, so you can sec what youare to get. Call early, as only a limited number are to be given away.Remember, prides asl ow, and, in a great many goods lower, than youcan buy them elsewhere. Wc mean business.no humbuggcry.-nor tfoolishness, but wc simply mean to got your trade, and givo you valuereceived for every doIUr spent with us. c

Respectfully, cGRAHAM & SPARKS, Cash Store.Jan 22-5-1 f r

OTA\/CO I OTAWrc I I OTAiirn i i
OIUVI-Ol OIUVLOII dIUVLdlll
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Wo have added to our largo Muck or Hardware a liuc of Cooking Stoves
on wh|ch we nre prepared to give low price*, for cash. ^

^i »k£v<w^tfNwwl v^r

-\.

^2 111 ^ ^^ ^^iSaSSiSiriJB^.* 1= m»a .1
"*. w '

A. H. FOSTER & CO. (WAR DECLARED AT LIST 1 RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAD CO
The first shot ^s^ed on the 1st day ^ ""idek°1)er ftml Rfubcn Fosler* rc*of January,1893, at the Cheap Cssli Red

]Front Hardware Store of SCOTT RltOS. ^"-*-.»._ .1No blood 10 be shed, no lives to bo lost. {A^i*!rfffl7tft3 t«i^ntpWoifiWe make war upon np. man ii iake his jWyygprr mj-gii ij_u -L1^life But we hare deolerod war ujon >*** w~ ^ .SAC-UK.^high prices and long profits on nil goods Columbia ano Ghkkxvillk Division ,sold by us. We have no s ed our b urner Condensed Schedule, in effect No*, 20, ®and will show no quarters. We fear ro 1892. Trains run by 7fqh Mrvidian Time. >competition fof we have resdved an I fjere determined to so l our goods, such B^een Charleston, Columbia, Allston aud (as Carpenter and Blacksmith TooVb Spartanburg.Plows and Plqw^qcki^'A^cs, Pbftvc's,
Soes, kiftils, Ilftr*e Shoes, Pocket and Dally II l)a'dyible Cuilery,Cookajad llesting Stoves, No. 13. j STATIONS. |.No. 14.Wagon and UuggyJfdVla', w»gcm and 0 60 a m Lv Chailesion^...ArTlollOi'iBogfy Ifapoewi, WWfgn, Buggies and 8 60 p m " Columbia " 1 20 tall hinds of goods foifld iu a first class 4 gu .. « Allston "112 40 " JHardware atore, at the very lowest live- 5 23 " " Carlisle " 111 4 la m 1and-let-live prioes. We mean ah we say, 532 .. .« Santuo " 1130 "If you doubt, march to the Red Front 5 jiO « <. Union.. .......

" 11 17and walk right in and let us convince £ < «'< Paojlet..'..'.!... «« 10 44 "you by giving you prioes. 5(J .« j.Ac Spartanburg !« U) $1

Htm Seneca .* .top Buggy' foi' $00.f5uT 4'U ftWep ..aiualla.goods at lllte Muctuffi*, Ctaae and .

,v . ..
«... ua . trial ami on mSUi wanJ.Daily. ^and we Ibft'1 b« bap.- " -

tco
P>'

.

No. 11. I STATIONS. No. 12.

J^fcoSSSsrE: '"«r i
1. ,0.3 ?C0TT ""OTHERS, g*».*:: ; J?::

___ i12 42 « | Prosperity.... 4 40The State of South -Carolina. 'jf « ;; j * % V.UNION COUNTY. 1 88 Cbappell's.... 8 38 "
_ . #A Tji

' 2 17 " "
. <...Ninety-Six... " 3 16 'Court of Common Pleas. 2 87 " " Greenwood..." 2 63"0. X. Wilson re. J. K. Alman. 2 66 " " Hodges " 2 20 "Summons for Relief. Complaint scrvel. 3 12 " ". Donalds " 2 11 "

To the Defendant, J. K. Alman: 3 23 " " Hopea Path.. " 1 68 "

Y__ , . . . . . d 48 " Ar Dolton......... Lv 1 40 "OU are hereby summoned and required 4 05 .
.. Ar x 36 ..to answer the oom||lalDtm this ction, 4 86 \ . Amlcr80U.... .. 115 ..of whioh a copy is herewith served ppoo you, 6 18 . .. l'endleton ..." 12 46 "and to serve a oopy of your answer to the G aq . Ap . Seneca L» 12 ltinmsaid oomplaint on the subscribers at their ofr . . sAf 2 lii!mAc.,N.. IU. lUag.,Union, Sonih Crnlin., ® j" om
*' |f !"p'°wiihin tamly day. .ft«r tb. mtIm hereof. 6

P fAr ..';.'.'.'oreen,itl'e''"Lr 12 UUo'uexolueive of ths day of such service ; and if 1
you fail V> »?»»«the complaint within the x in8 leavc Spartanburg, A. & C, Djvi. .

time aforesaid the plaintiff in tftisaction j No(thbouJ, 4.00 ft8 ro, M8 p. m>wl Xft \l ^ Tr. re ief tt.00 p. m (VeJtibulod Limited); South®^d.eV2Lbe90n,?i 1 n ino* *>«">«,P W. IDated February It. A. D. I893. (Vest.buled Dimmed); Westbound, W. N. C. \Suin.lff'. 4.Vnrn«. ^vision, t\.60 p. in., for ilendorsonviile,Plaintiff s Attorneys, AaheTlU<) 8ml .£t Springs.~^
T-oiw- 1. ^ " ~ ~/n. aI n »- * T * *
,,a'U3 ICA1Q urovuvilie, a. I'., A. & C.,ivtae jsrjenmm'» Division, Northbound, 3.07 a m, 2.20 p. in.,Take nptice that the mmmom in lh»8 - 08 m <Vestibulcd Limited); South iaction, of whicU 'be forego*ng is a copy, was g 07 A m 4.42 12#28 p m Idied in the oflbe of the Clerk of the COllJ of ,yosiibuled Limited) JCommon Pleas for Uni n county, at Union, Trains leave Seneca, A & C Division 1for tha Qouniy of Union, in thetftaie or Norlhbi)UBj 1.30 ,v 1H> 1-2.15 p u,; South- *South Carolina, on the 17t.i day of bebruary, 4.38 a m, 0!30 p m1808. MUNRO A MUNllO. Trains Nos- 11 and 12 on the C. and G.Atlorn< y for rtaiotifl, Di'islon, and Trains 13 nnd 14 on the A. n«»<l2 Law RanflL Uai n. S. C. t - «-

ift iftdi a. Division wilt run solid to and from Char- ^M.,irc7 y»"r » « " »INotloe of Final Discharge. pullman car service

NOTICE is hereby gi*en that by permia- Pullman Sleeper on 13 and H between FIon of Hon.J.M.Gee, Probate Judge for Cbarlestoo and A*hevi\\e, via Columbia andUnion County, I will, on the 26th d«y of April Spartanburg,next, make my final return and ^pply for Pullman l'alacc Sleeping Car on Trains 9Let(era I)ismUso$y Adminlal ator of the 10, II, and 12, 87 and 38 on A & C Di- £estate of'John Mays, deoensed. All perrons vision.
Iindebted to said estate must pay on or before W A TURK, S. II. lUKllWlCK, I(hat day, and all persoie h iving claims Gen'l Pass Agt Aast Qeo'i Pavs Agt sftkgainet said estate must pi e^nt them to me, Washington U, C. APanla, Ca \properly attested, on or before that datp. Y ® tocUKB, SOL HAAS,I \Y SCOTT. Gen'l Supt Traffic MgrAdtn'f Eslgte J. Mays. Columbia, 8 C. Washington D Ctyay. 3HS-W

. [W It QRBKN, Gen'lMg'r, Washington 1>C
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THE
NEW YORK
RACKET.
a WATCH THIS CORNER a

Lnd don't think of buying anything, in Spring Goods, until
ou have first examined our Stock-

*

Our buyers arc now in the Northern Market, .and with
heir experience, aided by pluck, perseverance and the hard

ash, you can look for some of the choicest bargains ever
ffered you.

You may not be able to get a Government Plum,
ut with a very little money you can come to the

NEW VTVR.TT RAHTrfflT
_ v .- . - - a.VII y/ 1 1 A.I JU

ml get some of the richest PluHlS ever offered in tlie Merantileline.

To make room lor the immense stock of Spiiug Hoods that
vill soon hCjjn to pour in on us, we will close out the
emnant of Winter Goods we still have on hand at a very
ow price.
Call aiul examine Uieiii*

HARRY & BEUL

)h, How Beautiful! How Exquisite !
IIow lovely ! Put tliis Dress aside for me ! Wrap up this lovely Lacelat for me ! Such as those are the exclamations of our lady friends, ashey are shown our magnificent display of Spring Goods.Our stock this season is larger and prettier than usual, consisting ofYhito Goods, White and Colored Mulls, Dotted Swiss, Children's FintroidercdRobes, Pucals, India Zephyrs, Japanese Silks, French Tissues,'enctian Muslins, Woolen Dress Goods in patterns, latest shades andnbrics. The ladies have shown their appreciation of our stock of Dressloods, making it necessary for us to have to duplicate our first shipment.
MILLINERY, MILLINERY, MILLINERY.
In this lino w© wore fortunate enough to be able to get one of the leftriminers that A. C. <fc Co., of Baltimore, send out.Miss Burnettc, ofhiltimore. Wc defy all competition in this line. Come and see ourlively stock, prettier and larger than usual.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.
We have all the latest novelties in this line, consisting of Ladies' Oxords,in red, tan and black. Ladies' guaranteed hand-sewed Shoes for>nly $3.00; others ask you $3.;">0.
In PlAfltintt anil TTofe Visvtl* *

. '- 11 '*

6 uuni hi men s aim uoy s, we nave got what youvant, and at prices lower than ev:r.
Although Domestics have advanced, we arc still letting them go at oldirices:

1,000 yards Suiting Dress Goods, at . . .05c1,000 " Zephyr Ginghams, at ... .10c1,000 " Shirting Prints, at ... .05c1,000 " Twcde Cloth, lovely styles, at . . .10c1,000 " Best Print, indigc blues, at . . .07^c1,000 " Piedmont Shirting, at .05c1,000 " Best Plaids, at ... .07Ac
Ladies Black Silk Mitts, only . . .10c
Misses and Children's Ilose, only . .05c50 doz. 200 yds. spool cotton, only . .02cThe above is only a few of the many bargains we can offer you.Respectfully,

J. W. McLTJRE. Ag't.

A Fine Mill Site.
J|f|fN/\| l/^l AC °r ,hc fineM *i,es for ncotlon ta*i 11(1LasWl v/ lies on both rid's of ih« corporate line

FOR Srow''ig town of Jciiesville, 5) mileswwOHUfci GENTLEMEN. above Union C. H , South Carolina, on theAnd other apeclalttea for 8. U. & C. road, and ut the Joncsville terroiOmilemon.Ladles, Boys and nils of the I<ockluut and Jonesville railroad.EHUisros arethe While it lias not a 'water-power" on it, it

W"wr\ is?is : »««« »; «?< ,
SI I thUpaper. win c four creeks head on a part of the land

T.b. . iu the corporate limits of the town. It hasi FKo no Substitute, ti,® h#,i innrt of «!-. . *.-
... v< v.-; ivr uncK, *un plentynut in*ut on having W. I.. (lf wood to burn the brick. Two large querDOL'fiI«A»'SHOlW.wtthtioj,frf_gne granite rock adjoin this land.\\w'' °* There is also ^jPotUry HMHibottom. Sold by

.W. T. IIEaTY. Union. 8. C.
. .nltali.ta tn o.reh of a wood lon.««o f.r

... It. S. LIPSCOMB. O.ITn,,. 8. C.
. "h.Tu.hA'K? iT«U I,eb 17-7-Om
addressing Jomv D. Loxn,

Jonesville, 8. C,-

01 r. m. 8tokk«,LOUSE AND LOTFOR SALE FMior
(.

' OFFER the hon«e and lot on Mountain
..

. street koown as the IIIX 110U8K, f»r Bank StOOk for Sale,le. I.'t conttins two acres. Terms easy.pply to 0. P. GARRETT, I W1I.L sell to the higheit bidder on MonSnartanburg,8. C. JL day. Salesday in Aptil, Five (A) Sharesor TH08. D. BUTLER, Merchants and Pamirs' National BankUnion, 8. C. I Stock.
. J. G. LONG.J#Jan 13-2tf, Moh W-12-21


